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World-Hi r.ilil clalmi twice u

day In liolil-fiK cd tjpo to Imvo the
largciit militcrlptloii 11U In Oni.ilm , In-

UoURlitH count } nnil la tliu ntiito. If this
U HO , Mliy la not tlii( Ian which Rivet the
Hiiloon notices to tlm piper having the
Inrjtput ( Ircitlatlon KIIIX ! cmnicli lor tint
World-Herald. ' Us liilior to tmss hill
No. BM , ulilcli protlilcft that nuch

notices inaj he published In n p iper hav-

liiir

-

7,01)0) di eolation , It a dead give ¬

away. Acts npeak louder than bolil-

fucnit

-

tjpe.

lha-rnate should stand up
foJYcfcrr'sAii (iiT) ( iedem ihc pledges oj-

1S92 by toting for house toll 33.

THE Now York qutuuntino authorities
nro inspecting nod fumig.itij j every ves-

hol

-

Unit tirrivos in that port from places
in which the ovistonoo of i-holernis oven
Btispectod. Safety lies in that direction.

ONE of the most notorious of bank
wreckers , John C. Kiio , who has for
some tune sojourned in Canada for Ids
health , has i etui nod to Now York and a
fight is behitf made in his behalf that
promlbos to defeat the ends of justieo.
The bi j are seldom punished.-

dtonld

.

no ( adjourn licfoc-
il has stamped (ml toi i nplion and plaLcd
the state inttihtlioni nndir the cine and
supervision of ojj'u'crs who do not wink at
corrupt ptadtccs and have the integrity and
thebaMona to tlop thietcsandplundciers
from robbing the Mate and looting the
< i easury. __ ______ _

THE destruetivo piairio fires reported
from the southwestern part of the state
are said to have been caused by the
carelessness of Bottlers who wcro clear-
ing

¬

up hind and who failed to take
proper precautions against such disas-
trous

¬

consequences. The lesson has to-

he learned every year or two-

.Tun

.

secretary and treasurer of the
national alliance , which has a largo
inombcrbhip in the south , says that the
organization will not hereafter take any
part in politics. This will considerably
{simplify the situation in some of the
southern states , where the alliance has
1 >een a thorn in the flesh of the democ-
racy.

¬

. ________
THE determination of the Chorokco

Indians not to share their newly ac-

quired
¬

wealth with white men who have
Leon adoptct cw whpJiHve married into
thn tiitja" shows that they propose to
conduct their large financial affairs

strict business principles without
regard to sentimental considerations.
The Indians receive about $8,000,000
for the Cherokee strip , and the pale-
faced Cherokees who have looked for-

ward
¬

to the division of this wc.ilth will
now experience an extremely tired fool ¬

ing.
_

THE 78th birthday of Prince Bismarck
was honored by many thousands of Gor-
man

¬

people , but it does not appear that
the emperor sent any eongt atulations , nor
that Chancellor Caprivl celebrated the
qccasion with any great degree of en-
thusiasm.

¬

. By the way , the old states-
man

¬

socnis to endured the fatigue
of his birthday festivities in a manner
that entirely discredits the recent stories
in regard ti his health. There may bo-

fcomo years of life before him yet , and it-

is not impossible that ho may again be-

come
¬

a conspicuous figure in active
politics. _____ _____

THE state of Pennsylvania knows that
it has a good thing in its great coal de-

posits
¬

and it propo-.es to make the most
of it. The legislature of that state is
now considering a measure which pro-

vides
¬

that after the first day of July ,

1893 , no person or port-on > exporting an-

thracite
¬

coal from Pennsylvania shall
hell it for transportation or uio outside
of the state for less than % per ton. It-

is not likely that nuoh a law will stand
if it is enacted , but the attempt to pass
this bill shows how greedy the c ul men
are in spite of the lessoin that have 10-

contly
-

been taught them.-

THEUE

.

is no good raiaon why the
Hoard of Education should charge its
architect to play into the hands of any
man who desires to foist heating appar-
atus

¬

or any other patent devices upon
the city , Sir. Lutenbor , the present
architect , has made a special study of
school buildings. IIo has an excellent
reputation for integrity and attention to-

business. . The borvicos b.o has rendered
entitle him to every dollar the board has
over allowed him. Ho is thoroughly
familiar with the work that has been
laid out for this year and should be re-

tained
¬

at least until it is completed.

Ono of the points tin which .ludgn
Pound (Unagreed with Judge Onum- and
Mi1. Orcon WIIH ni to whether the Htulo-
Uuiml of Public Luudft and HulliUnux
wan guilty of a inlHilciiifatiof In appro-
priating

¬

$ "iOO of the cell hiniso fund for u
trip to eastern and Houthorn
cities ostensibly to Inspect stales
prlwnis mid jails with a liw-

to adopting the bu t plant as a model for
Lincoln. Judge Pound holds that the
expenditure of the *oOO for the
trip was in the line of the dis-

charge
¬

of its duty to sLH'tiro plans
for the cell huitso. This assump-
tion

¬

1 , how over , negatived by the cir-
cumstances

¬

under which the iimnoy was
diawii and disbursed. If the nu'inliors-
of the boatd believed that this was a-

.legitimate. tiansaction why did they not
draw the 8500 out of the ti easury di-

rectly
¬

and charge it to cell house ( 'in-
struction':1

¬

Why did they first advance %"
,

dOO to Hoi gun and then tu-cept $.100 of the
fund from Dorgun for the junket ? If
the bna"d realty do-dicd to model the
Linoln cell liouo after the bjst built
cell hoii'o in othnr state" , why did they
begin building before thov started
on the trip , and why did they
koi'p on 'building without plans ,

S'celliealinns' or estimates-1 Another
thing IHery .singular. The members
i f the bouid tnneled on pusses the most
of the way and the only legitimate ex-

pense
¬

they incurred was their hotel bills
and net'ossurj carriage liiie. Did this

an outlay of ? ,
" ( !0? And why an-

eon $.lOi0) If the amount actually ex-

pended
-

was below ttOO why did thej not
tin n over the dillerenco , and if they
paid out more than MOO why didn't they
bund in a bill for the excess ?

To the oidinary mind this SC 00 junket
looks as inexcusable as any other of the
peculiar traiiMietiojifa connected w itli the
cell house jobber-

jnninsii iitAni; i> tu it
The commercial relations between the

United States and Gi cat Dutain are so
intimate that there is naturally a pro-
found

¬

interest on this hide of the Atlan-
tic

¬

in tlie condition of British ttade. It-

is well known that the industrial and
commercial interests of Great Britain
have for some time past sulleied from a
general depression which has extended
its influence to almost every branch of
trade and has faomo important
industries. The business situation in
that countiy is u constant theme
of discussion in its tiade journals , some
of which take a decidedly gloomy view
of the future. In this they are borrio
out b > the opinions expi essed by leading
manufaetmors and tiadosinen , some of
the most prominent of whom profess to-

bo able to &eo no promise of Improve ¬

ment. One of them is quoted as baying
that "tho pi esent depression of business
is duo partly to the over-spccmation of
1 BSD-DO , and partly io the fall in prices.
When all the cotton spinners in Lanca-
shire

¬

arc insolvent perhaps oven the
( lenuens of Lombard street will bo-

alarmed. . With regard to the largo
farmers in England , I doubt if there is
one soh ent this moment if you charge
his account with a fair rate of inteicat-
on capital. "

Expressions equally as discouraging
como from a member of one of the gteat-
est iron companies in England. lie says
that the United Kingdom may bo foiced-
b> what he calls "unfair competition" to
impose duties upon importations.
The bociotury of one of the larg-
est

¬

bteol manufacturing concerns
says that the depression in the
steel business is partly duo to-

"free trade , foreign competition and
hostile tariffs , " and the remedy lie pro-

pr
-

>es is "reciprocity and imperial fed ¬

eration. " As to the prospect of an im-

provement
¬

in the situation the .opinions
given are by no moans hopeful. One of
the loading authorities quoted says :

"There are no signs at present of a re-

vival
¬

in our business. Shipbuilding is-

at present in a worse condition than it
has ever been within living memory ;

no signs of any revival are vibiole-
.At

.

present v o see no sign of 10-

vival
-

in any branch of
>

the
iron , steel or coal business , and wo an-

ticipate
¬

no speedy improvementof any
permanent character. * " * ! believe
wo shall go from bad to worse so long as
our present one-bided free trade policy
continues , and trades unionism has its
way in this country so much more than
is the case with our foreign compet-
itors.

¬

. "

In commenting upon those views the
London Finunciul JYcirs bays that
"it would bo foolish to hold
too cheaply the opinions of
men deeper interested who are in a
position to know mo-,1 about the bubject. "
This is perfectly true , and the frco
traders of this country will bis foolish if-

tnoy pay no hoed to such opinions. The
condition of trade_ in Great Britain and
the causes assigned for it by men whoso
views ought to bo estimated at a high
value should have some influence upon
tin-ill legislation in the United States ,

and upon all legislation that in any way
t mehos the tiado interests of this coun-
try.

¬

. _________

1it.wncKs ix iurrmxs.;

Missouri and Kansas have recently
placed upon their statute bjokrt laws re-

lating
¬

to corrupt practices in elections ,

making bix states that have statutes of
this kind. The Missouri act is a par-
ticularly

¬

stringent measure. It provides
that every po.-son who offers a bribe or
otherwise illegally attempts tj inlluonco-
a voter's e induct shall bo doomed guilty
of a fel'iny and shall be punished by a
line of ;wOO a'nd imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary

¬

for not loss than two
or inoio than five years. Candi-
dates

¬

or persons booking nomlim-
titns

-

are foi bidden within ton
days picceding a primary , or within
hixty dtiyo irl Jr to a'i oloution , to give
meat , drink or entertainment to any
person for the purpose of influencln.'lilj
vote , and a promise of such bribjs is
equally culpable with the actual giving ;

of thorn. A person accepting a briba
before or after an election , for his own
vote or for services in hocurlng the veto
of others , is subjected to a penalty of not
less than one month or more than one
yoar. Thus luth parties to a bribary
may be punished and the uumo penalty
applies to corrupt acts in the way of
inducing men to refrain from voting as-

U> the direct purchasing of votes.
This law requires the full publication

tindoronth , loth by ciuidldati'.i nnd by-

c iininlttct. N , of all rampaln|( dlxbiiiKP-

mi'iiK
-

and until a Hiiccwful candidate
Inn inatlo Hit * return no ocrtilk'ulu of
election can bo ISMUM ! tohim A limit
N fixed upon campaign I'xpomllturos. A-

candldato for congress or for any public
olllcc In the Htatu , or In any county , dis-

trict
¬

or municipality cannot lawfully CA-

pcnd
-

more- than 1i 100 where the number
of voters in iVMM ) or lew , $J for each 100

voters over 5,000 nnd under 2.5000 , 91

for ouch 100 voters over 25,000 ami under
50000. and 50 cents for each
100 voters over 50000. The per-
son

¬

receiving the next highest number
of votes to that cast for his successful
competitor can , at any time during his
term of olllcc , by allldavit to the attorney
general , cause an action to bo brought
for violation of the section regarding
expenditures , and upon proper proof the
guilty poison will be ousted from office-

.Iloforiing
.

to this drastic statute the
( rltilic-lJcmncntt remarks that running for
olllce in Missouri hereafter will involve
serious risks ' Candidates will have to-

bo exceedingly eh cumspect or they w ill
find thenis-eivcb in serious trouble. They
will not date to employ the moans gcnoi-
ally used to promote political success , it
will be necessary for them to learn new
methods of doing business with venal
voters. .

The Kansas corrupt ptactices net ic-

qulrcs
-

sworn publication , after elec-
tion

¬

, by bith candidates and commit-
tees

¬

, of expenditures , forbids specified
foi ins of ti eating and rcquii es that suc-

cessful
¬

candidates found guilty of violat-
ing

¬

the law bluill forfeit their olllce .

Other violators ai o to be punished by-

line and imprisonment. No limitation
is placed to the expenditures of candi-
dates

¬

, the Missotui being the
fir-.t instance of such legislation
in this country. The opoiation of
these laws , nnd particularly the
more indical one , will bo watched
with intoiest , but theie is no icaaon to
doubt that they will have a salutary in-

lluoncc.
-

. Thirtj-seven states now have
ballot laws modeled upon the Australian
system , this reform , which has done
awaj with nian election abuses , having
boon introduced only a few years ago-
.It

.

will not bo biirprising if within the
next half u jears corrupt practice
laws tuo quite as gencuil. ,

A LOtc of mismc by the leyhlatuic will
haic nnmoic HKM theJloatdnfl'ubllc-
Land'and ISiiildiny * than pouting icvtfr-
on a ( Zm '.s baik. Tuui tlic intaiZs oi'J
and plate the mnnaifincnt of our ttalc in-

stitution'
¬

* into the hand * of men u.ho trill
not ftand by and let the date timsuty be

pillaged by tliiuin and

wonurs VAIII HATIS.
The spirit shown by thai , raihoads of

the countiy in making rates to the
World's fair , and also as to the condi-
tions

¬

imposed , is a subject of widcspiead-
complaint. . Eastern papers have criti-
cised

¬

the policy of the lailroads as sor-

did
¬

and u similar view comes from the
press of the Pacific coast. At a meeting
a few days ago of the joint committee of
the Central Trallle and Trunk Line as-

boeiations
-

it was decided to issue round-
trip

-

tickets onlj from New York to Chi-
cago

¬

on the terms previously agreed
upon , that is at a reduction of 20
per cent from the regular faro. These
tickets will not be good on trains sched-
uled

¬

at less than thirty-five hours , full
faro to be chargedou all other tiains ,

ana no stop-over privileges aio to be
allowed on Woild's fair tickets. This
decision means that a gieat many people
in the cast will bo compelled to stay
away from the fair. The rates to bo
charged fiom points on the Pacific coast
are no more favorable and a California
paper says that if a reduction is not
made a great many people of moderate
means In that htato will have to
forego the - privilege of visiting
the exposition. The Southern Pa-
cific

¬

, - however , which scorns to hold the
key to the situation. shows no
disposition , so far as the public knows ,

to recede from its position.
The western t o.ttls have not yet fully

determined the quo ition of rates , or if
they have it luvjnot boon announced , but
theie is icabon to apprehend that they
will bo largely influenced by the
course of the eastern lines , and in that
case western travel to Chicago during
the fair will bo considerably less than it
otherwise would be. If transportation
wore the principal item of cash to bo
considered thoio would bo no difficulty ,

but it is going to bj an expensive mutter
to remain in Chicago long enough to
make oven a hurried inspection of
the exposition , and bee the other attrac-
tions

¬

w orthy of being boon , and with
railroad fares but little below the usual
rates great numbers of people w ill de-

cide
¬

to lemuin at home.
Doubtless the railroad managers cal-

culate
¬

that at any rate they will liave all
the travel they can take care of and
this may bo the ease for a time during
the continuance of the fair , but wo ven-

ture
¬

to think that at the rates so far pro-
posed

¬

there w ill bo a considerable part
of the exposition period when bomo-
of the lines will find their pas-
senger

¬

tralllc not up to their
capacity. It is probably useless
however , to discuss the matter from the
point of view of the public interests or
the interests of the fair. Neither of
those will bj considered so far as to in-

volve
¬

any sacrifice to the corporations ,

who see the promise of a great harvest
during the six months of the exposition.
They may their expectations , but
it is not to bo doubted that the number
of jio iple who will visit the fair will bo
less by hundiedsof thousands than would
bo the case if the railroads olToicd more
favoiablo rates than they now propose
to do-

.THEUE

.

have been reported from vari-
ous

¬

parts of the country during the past
few dujs an unusual numbjr of cases of
wholesale loss of llfo by the burning of
firetrap building* . Such tragic occur-
rences

¬

are unnecessarily frequent and in-

most iiis-UmeiH an investigation discloses
the fact that they are duo t ea-olossnoss
and disregard of low on the part of own-

ers
¬

of buildingri , nnd neglect of duty on
the pa"t if public ollljtals. There
is something peculla-ly shocking
and terrible uhmt the o disas-
ters

¬

, not only because death by
fire Is the worbt Inmglnublo , but
because proper precautions would in

inosl wo * prryiiut tlit-in livery oily
t'oiitaltw lt lliil'IViiH' ] Tln-j urn knowH-
to bo Hiit'h , iiiiil'Ui't'' datitfor Unit lurks lit
thi'iii IH ufk'ii upMini'iiloil tipiui , nnd jot
many of Uioitnn-N-ru'tfU'i'tod until they
go up In Hinokd'hVd their walls orumblo
upon the churrWroiniihu, of hntiiiin biv-

Ings who hitil toj cltutioj of iHenpo.
There Ls need oT'tf more rigid onforoo-
inont

-

of liuva r liiiino ; i itiohstructures.-
In

.

hulllitiM( |, ntoogtilKutt in osiwulully-
huiirerons( the ,

'
<jw nuv ghoulil ho coin-

pollutl
-

to nutko the uttnodt pos-

Blhlo
-

provision. for the provontloti-
anil suppression of lire anil for
the esuupe of tlio inmutoei. If this vvoio
done there would bo fewer instanced of
death by lire , which nro all the more
son utloniil and shocking because every-
body

¬

feels that they might and should
have been prevented.

The people do not want the legislature to-

ailioum bcfoie the t ttte! hottiKIS been
pitycd) of tlidionctt and faitlileii ( licinls.-
Thr

) .

people will chtcrfnWj bear any taxation
the Icgivtatiuc may impose on tlieni if the
Icyitlatuic will onhdo its fearlessly
and icqaidlcwof all pC urc Jroin
late injtncni.frr the corrupt lobby-

.tlm

.

rii' .

The statistics of the plo counter sliovv Hint
ttio men who wt ro not olTensivulv* oiigltnl In-

thulrClovclnnd piefi-renceahavo been piuk-
ing

-
up the choice slices-

.lni

.

; ! Tcli-pliuuo Dhlili'lliH.-
Vlll

.

AllCCltt * ' ! ' .

1 he Bell Toleplionc conipinv e.iinod nnd
divided l.rtt ju.tr the snui ? sum of *.M 11,1174
And jet the voice of the lulophonu luntor ,

ci v ini? for icllof , is never hoard over the tol-
ephonu.

-

.

Oilillilh itioim tot CnnsiiHIilp .
, U' nifntt| mil

1'iesldent Cleveland hns promulgated nn-
other i ulo for oflico seckcis The latest ICB-

ulallou
-

piovldes Hint onlv men of allairswho
have been siu-cessfiil in business hoi e need

for consulships .ihioad

.s Croat Adxant IRC-
.I

.

! Illinois Am I It til-

Patronafjo is weakness in practlciil poli-
tics

¬

So sij tht i-olltic-iuns Pioin the
f.uois hu is potting from the iidministiation-
it should tht'rcfoio follow that Senator David
U Hill will ho ono of the stroiiKcst men in-

thetouutiy. .

C.rnxcr's ( Ir.illluclr.-
Snu

.

I'mncuri ) ( hnintcle-
.Mr

.

Cleveland is evidently notdcshous of
having his ntmo go down to jiostciitv ns an-

uiiBi.iteful man The retold ot new . .ippouit-
inonts

-

-.hows Hint ho is not unwilling to nv-
osiii

-
o the sei v icvs of the moil instrumeiitjl-

In secuiiiig his noiiiln ition fern second term

Thu I.ossmi i l KxpprlciKt.-
Sf

- .

1'iinl 'loiiccrl'css-
Tho decl.u.ition o'f the London News that

the UciitiK sea arbitration 1ms Clones vvliich
will ho shnicil by both parties to it
the niclaiiLholv rcllei-tion that it would never
li.ivo oc-ciiiHMl had the United States been
1oitUK.nl oraSoutll Afucan Uim'dom Our
census loll Is a powerful iiicumont for inbi-
trntion

-

It is only-fair to saj that the United
St.ites doesn't fator uihitration with Indian
tribes , either. '

1 ho ll.iIillK of Truilo.

The doprcssiou in general industry In-

Kmopohas icdifedtlio pi iocs of the com-
modities

¬

which that legion bus to sell ana at
the same time 1ms lessened its ahilitj tobuj.
That is. Kuiopc Is inia position to supplj the
United States wlth'inoio' poods than"for -

niorli , while it is 'unable to take as much of
our poods as usu il This is the chiot mason
why the bilancq olj Undo is against us at-
tlio picsent time , |

JttllrouU nnil Kntu isllls.

The whole eourso oC the railway inannpo-
nicnt

-
is conupt and demoralizing , and is-

b iscd Uon the wrong idea that , hko kiss-
ing

¬

, c-vor.v thing goes by favor Lot them
OIILO talce tlio broul giound of honest busi-
ness

¬

piinciplc in tbeli dealings with the pub-
lic

¬

, and they would soon &eo tnat the public
would meet them in an entiio spuit of fulr-
ncss

-

and they would soon have no tioublo
with spiteful legislatures or wo uiu no-
pionliut. .

" _
A Melancholy Condition of Thlnga ,

Ktii'Yutlt bun.-

Wo
.

are sorry that AV o do not see In tlio-
jouinalsof the democracy , or m the occa-
sional

¬

utterances of democratic statesmen ,

an.v evidence of a united and hearty deter-
mination

¬

to carrv Into effect the doctrine of
the Chicago platfoun respecting the tailff
Neither is there among the so called business
inteiests the slightest indication that any
soi ious attempt will ho made in the next
congiess to carry U into effect. All is as un-
rullled

-

as a summer mill pond.-

l.i

.

.il frauds.-
Ifcw

.
11 ik Trtliunc.

The supicmo court of Colorado has done a
wise and wholesome thing in disbirring a-

lawjer who advertised th it ho would obtain
legal divorces , "good w here , " "very-
quletbj " Why should not lawyers -who do
the 3.11110 thing in tlm part of the countrv bo-

ueatcd in like manner ? Such an advertise-
ment

¬

is pi ima faeio evidence of fraud , for
legal divorces "good cvcri vvncie" cannot bo-
honestlj obtained "very ciuioily ," ns every
judge and overj lawjcr knows.

The Itcnt th it i'.in ISn Dcnlscd Now.-
II'ncrrtfM

.

IhiiuliKcan.
While it is doubtless true that the height

rate bill is very long and perhaps somewhat
complicated , it is generally holiovod to bo a-

measuio that should become law as the best
that can bo devised at tlio present time All
tinoo political parties in this state pledged
themselves lust fall to a reduction of i ail-
road fieight rates Iho Independents with
tlio assistance of some of the republican and
democratic members carried the bill thiough
the house and , should it pass the senate , it
will no doubt leceivo Governor Ciounso's
signature and become law-

.t.nn't

.

Alforil It.
Friend Telegraph.

The republican party of Nebraska cannot
afford to oppose thorough investigation of
the acts of the state olllcors If innocent in-

justilicatiou of the oflicers who are charged ,

if guiUv In juitico to every person In the
state. The republican p irty of Nebraska
can affotd to do il Justly w iih every ono w ho-
is sheltered by Its' vine and fig tree and it
cannot nffoid to do for a single dav-
it any of the state oflkcrs have been guilty
of negligence or irookodness wo want to
know it , and if they have boon wrongfiillv
charged in Justlro tqtthem and the p-irty the
matter should bo Cleaned up These mat-
ters

¬

cannot bo obliterated witli u whitewash
brush That has been tried time and again
and has alw av s-

Stouil l'j l.lkn H .Mllll.

Lot us rentier pnllsti unto that joung man
from Omaha , ScnatoDCJlarko , who in taco of
the fearful pressure brought to boar upon
him by the capitalists and corpoiations of
Douglas countj , dii } 1191 forgot that ho rcp-
lesontcd

-

the great Stateof Nolnaska. Prob-
abl

-

) few foico and extent of the
inllueiico that was us'fM toprnvont his voting
for tlio railioiul billjiDul no other ono inein-
horof

-

the logislatuio i issod through suth a-

soigo IIo know that the republicans in-

state convention demanded a reduction of
freight rates , and did not dodge behind the
cloaic of a local caui-us-to tliu art the w ill of his
paity. A few moio such steiUm: repre-
sentatives

¬

and the republicans will regain
their lost piestigo in Nebiaska1-

'urKP tlm I'urlj.-
Afii'tnint

.

' I'lonee-
iIt is high llmo to rid Nebraska of Its

nlllcl.il dishonesty Kings have been too
mightj in this state , and i.isjalit. ,' has in-

creased
¬

to aucli an extent th.it tlio character
of the lepublican party h.m gone bolosv par
The people of the state gave the putj one
living show last fall to ledeem itself To-
th' ir sliamo and its dlsn-edic but a few 10-

pullican legislators have had the moral
coin-ago to stand up for tl 'lit , but rather
lend tliemsulvcs to the very woist clement
of Nebraska politics And to Uopiescntu-
tlvo

-

Kriiso , an Independent who stole hla
seat , the pcoplo of this county can look for

tw relief Muff* lii to'ni n niust Inipcnclilni-
ttliiUMiuptlloatil of I'lihll. . ( .itii'lN' nnd HiilKl-

liitfs Ih I'loittvr iMlliMstiM with till this
nlmiii Pot1 inniiv jtars it IUIH ilmie Its best
to help hrliiu the ImtlneAS relations of-
oniilnln Into llio line of iltih Hut the lit-
tempts hnvo iM'eu Thu roiub-
Himi

) -

purtv'H in Inrlples are nil tl ht Hut
thu men who linve lived IIHIII| UN boutitv In
Nebraska me n set of blond Hitekera Unit the
jrnrty on n affutnl to lose , oviui to Us own
tuinporar.v Uufoal

! .1 nitwH'iitriu XKitxrtt'KitO-

AM.NI . Nub . A pi II 1-To the IMIto-
rof'Inr linn the reasons tint uioro-
demoiiMts In Nebraska can bo rc'ichul
through the columns of your gieat ] iper
than otherwise : thttthoro is a itenoral de-

mand mid hope among a large majmlt.v cf
the democritlc element for the estibllsh-
mentof

-

n great ilemocralic |utty organ and
nowsiupor ir. Nebraska , and the furthei
fact tliat tliL'ru is no sii'h paper published in
the at itc , I ask ppi-mlsslon to address the
democracy thiough Tin : Hir.: with a Uow to-

titousiiij attention , and , if pisslble , &ot the
ball rolling tb it shall obtain a democratic
piper that will feulessly advocate the
piuieiplos of rtemocr.icv while U iclciit-
lessly

-

wars on all antiigonisms aim opposi-
tion

¬

The Held is bio id and prolllle. Within a-

ladius ofin ) miles pf Omaha th"io are
''W ) IKK) democrats who Hud it impossible to
secure a sound , he lUhj , and le-
liable denuxiatie ptpur published nearer
than St Ixnils I'hicagoor St Paul Since
thodavs when lr Miller laid down the ed-

itorial
¬

pen the gu-at m.iss of democratic
leaders in this tcrritoi-i has had to depend
on oithei eastein Jouinals , local ellorts , the
bulliiint Hashes of a MoUalf or the lucid
Intetvnls ot Tin. Hi i for exposition of those
gieat piim.lples whii.li make our patt > lu-

vincilile
-

Sevcntj thousand dcmociats in-

Neuraskn am tiling at cioss-puipo-.es
because theio is no niiraiilMtiou ,

mi inimity or desiiablo conccntiation-
of foices within our splendid massoliank
and Hie If we had a great cential , tollable-
pattj organ at Omaha , teaching over.v city ,

town and hamlet In the state , tlio s line
edited , managed and controlled bv those
who.ue dcmociats fiom piiiu-iple , vhoaio-
dumoiiats because they believe in llio
principles of Junurson , Jackson and Oleve-
laud , this would natmallv become the euo of
the eountii demoi'iatUpress and lesult in-

organiatiun and at told among the thoubauds-
of e illicit but tlibuiuted democrats of the
state

All tk'inouats will no doubt re-ulllj ac-
qultsiu

-

in what I have slid sj fui , and will
n.iturilli ask how aio wotoimpiovo tlio
situation ? I et me sugirest Lot Dr G L
Miller , ejOvernorBodSeciet.irMoitou ,

Hon .1 Urvan. lion ( icoigo W DJUIO ,

lion O T Kcipei , lion Euclid Mai tin ,

Henry W Yates.riank Miuphv , the Cieigh-
tons , Senators Noi th. Dabcock , 11 lie , Mat-
tes

¬

and a few olhois of the leadcis and
wealthy demociats , hold a meeting in
Omaha atonio anil a stock iom-
pmv

-

on the nirlit basis Then soikitbtoLk
subscriptions in cvcrj countv in this state ,

but fiom dcnoaats onh MnKo the cap-
ital $ .!00,000 , iii shares of $100 cacti ,

limiting the number anv ono person , or-

lutciest can hold to KM ) , icquinng i pel-
cent to bo piid in at the stall , then -5 nor
cent every ttueo months theicaller until
fullj paid up and nonassessable after that
Put peed tollable dcmociats at the helm ,

have i pipci that the rank and Hie , as well
as leiduis can depend upon , and theio can
bo no doubt of its success 'Iho democrats
of Omaha ami South Omaha could take 1,00-
0hhaics of thib stock and not Icol it The
democrats of the other nitietj counties of
this btato ( including Council UlunS ) would
taKe the balance , and the whole plan could
be consummated in ninety days and would
have hundred" of eneigetic friends all-
over Nolnaska and Iowa work-
ing

¬

lor and building it up In
months wo would have indeed , as well
as in name , a crcat mottopolitan democratic
now spa pet , full of genuine news fiom all
puts ot the woild , anil especially fiom our
own state , loading public thought in politics ,

philosophj , science and agiicultuial knowl-
edge

¬

educating and advancing and con octly
loading the pcoplo to a higher civ ilintion

Cannot this bo done , fellow democrats'
We have the admimstiation and both houses
of congress Wo want a paper to stiengthen
the handb of tlio picsldent in the gieat work
of teform that is to bo c-aincd out by our
partv under his administration. Wo want a-

stiong papoi to load public opinion In the
gigantic struggle now going on lor Huanoial
and iudustn.il supiemacy iu the west
over tLo tjranny of the oast. Wo
want a paper to load in the
erusade. so grandly inauguiated hj Govoinor-
Boid , of investigating , exposing and punish-
ing

¬

the torriblocoiruption and lobbcri that
have hold high carnival in public places In
Nebraska for twenty jcais Lot the veil bo
torn asunder nnd the Hideous forms of
ghouls unearthed , lot the records of the deatt
speak , if necessary , to toll of the coiruptiou
that l.ns for jcaisiobbcd llio taxpavers of-
Nobiaska. . But this will not como until wo
have in Nebraska a feailess , strong ami
vigilant democratic press , with a powerful
central oigan as leader. The press dis-
patches

¬

, a newsservice uncxcelcd , a great
and paying ciiculation , all things necessary
to make It a success , can bo bad for money ,

and theio is plenty of money for Iho-
puiooso among the ilumoer.itlo citizenship of
the Hold , if the sttong and able men I men-
tion

¬

will take the lend Has not the day
como for action ? It is n sliamo to the wobt
and the gieat patty of vvhif.li vvoatoapait
that in all this imperial tr.uismissouu
country theie is not ono single strong news-
paper

¬

to pioach our political cicod or advo-
cate

¬

those pnnciplc's of solf-govoinment and
independent citizenship so dear to the demo-
ciatic

-

heait , to teach no pimeiplo higher and
nobler to the voung men now coming on the
stage of action than that pu ties weto or-

ganicd
-

mm aio sustained simply to got
some fellow into a public olilco-

A B CIUI.UE.

i : or
Secretary Heibcrt is said to be a hard

woiker Ho often lomains at the Navj do-

partmenb until 7 p in. ansucihu letters
John flow ells , the novelist's son , was the

only Ameiican w ho passed the examination
for admission to the Paris School of Fine
Arts this year

United States Senator Pottigrow of South
Dakota wears top boots and a scraggy buaitl
and looks moio Hko a gianger than any
populist of them all-

HxCongrcssman Theodore M Pomoroy ,

though well advanced towanl 70 , is said to
still preserve till the llio of oiatory lor which
ho was noted in yoiiuh-

Bclv.i Lockwood's application for permis-
sion

¬

to practice bofoio the couitsof New
York state has again been rejected for in-

formality
-

It might pay Bolva to biro a
law j er-

Mr Ham. the Georgli orator , lectured at
Augusta n few evenings ago , anil in his pro-
Hmin.uy

-

temaiUs dusuihod Iho address
whn.li was to follow asa cross between a
sack of chostuutb and a stump speech "

Prince Itolaiul Bonap irto , who Is on his
way to this countrv fur a visit to the Chi-
cago lair , is the third , paitnor in the linn
that ow lib the Monti ) Carlo gambling estab-
lishniciits , andis sild to be able to niaUo a-

frinc go fuither than any other member of
bib famib

The family of evSemtor Uustls , the
iipwlj appointed minister to I'l.mco , huvo
lived so much abroad that Pails is their
second home It is likely that Mi.Kustis'
second daughter , who is a very piotty gill
of a cieolo typo of bonut.v , will her
debut In the Fiench capital

Son ilor Hoar had a narrow escape from
suffocation wlulo asleep In u Now York hotel
a few nights ago bj the leakage of gab
through a defect in the stopcock of the pipe ,

which was fortunately detected by ono of-

Ihoemploves in the hall in season to niouso
him in time to pievent any sorlous COIH.-

Liuonces

-

<

Uinwrt Schmid , the San Fnuu-lsco sculp-
tor , lias seemed the contract to model a-

bronogioup reptesonting Pocahonlas sav-
Ing the lifo of Captain John Smith The
expense w ill bo $15,000 The money was i ou-

tributod
-

by the Smith family in Virginia
and Nebraska A descendant ot the original
John Smith has been the piomoterof the
cnterptlso-

Spealtliu of H P Baldwin , just appointed
Hrst auditor of the United States treasurj ,

the Warsaw ( Mo ) Lnturpriao sajs Ho is a
popular and competent man and fully under-
stands what it n-to bo very "hard up" unit
land poor in the hill countri of Missouil aim
has hud many loiuliilsuencos of the vanished
last bottom dollui Ills pantaloons were
never worn out bj carriiiig ttio debased
coin of the realm.

Illlt WMI I Ml M > Itll'H K'JIUIC.Vr-

.Kcnrni'V

.

Hub t * l the Impnni'luniMit pr-
owtl

-

OlvtMH-orv Inmost man hli diics ami
lot no guilty limn oneipf-

Arapilioti Plonwr Itnponchiiiniit of the
sltitti onictnU w hi) w ut o MmiiMlod with the
piMiitunthio and iis.vlutu skniU Is Mm piopor
eouiso-

Vntiitl( City Nonpai-Pll , A ypar.itfo It was
tin atnto ngaliHt Omaha. toduIt Is the
stnto against tin'piitiiMvlioimru buen pluu-
tU'iliiK

-
the stnlo ttvasur.v-

Kii'ttioiit
.

Herald And now It has been do-
fltloil

-

lo al o Impeach Tom Uenton , ox-
auditor Ouess I'om vasibout the nearest
mini to tuo trough when the poimilsltcs wcio-
on tip

York Times No political pity ran af-
ford

¬

to stnnd up for a dishonest limit nor to
defend a rascal , even though ho bo elected
bv it There is no nuui.lloii about Unit
proposition

Schuyler Herald TiiiiOvivuv BIT. is do-
ni'

-

? a good work In showing up the corrupt
statuof nffnhs at the capital of our stale
Tin piper Is rlnht w lion It svjs : "Impeache-
vei.v Riilltj onicial "

NebiasHa City PI-CIS Perlnps uovor bo-

foio
¬

has Noht iska had to fat o a more ti v ing-
owle il than Iho oxnniln itlon of the Boaid of
Public tnnits an I Buildings Pieuiiant wltlj-
sciious consequences nn the examination U ,

this is no time tor m illgnint ioscntment A
fair timl must bu given , nnd the onh duty
which lopuhllcans owe these men is to sue
th.it they are not initiated upiii These men
aio innocent until proven guilty.-

Wujno
.

Herald If then' are any repub-
lican

¬

olllci.ils at Lincoln have not ilon-
uthenduty , then let thorn be punished If It-

weie not for Ibis ilass of men who utiisp at-
oveiithinj in sight nnd who let used to give
the people at the piopi-r time needed lailroad
legislation , the republican put.v would have
been the pirtv of Nebi.tska toilnj
Clean out the pot and do a Hrst clash job and
Nebrask i leiiublicans can then w in the daj-
at an) elictionl-

ono.i( Biunor Tun OMMIV BnK.suppnited
and helped to elct t the projimtsl.itcnnlcials ,

why is that paper not justit ! iblo In ileinand-
1ns

-

an hoiie-st admlnistiation of the laws'
'iheeouise of Tin. Brr , In that usppit , is
consistent and lionotahlr , and will meet the
npprobition of the people Anv member of
the logislatwo who will attempt to whito-
v.ibh

-

the lotti'iiiiiR of tionsurv looters at out
c iptlal should be tlrummod out of the st.ite.
and never again allowed to hold anv olilco of
trust or profit Let the inv t stig ition go on ,

and. if gmltv. Impcich the vlllaliib and send
them to the penitentItti.-

Keir.ie.v
.

. Telogiam Tliero Is no doubt but
the slate has been swindled by this Bond of
Public I.mils and Buildings , and any public
oflk'it i.il th it w ill v iol ito-un onicial ti ust is
not entitled to svir.pathj Sucli men some
of them -in ij have been imposed upon
thiough ignorance , but when il tomes to the
point of ignorance in such a cas e ignorain'o H
not an excusable defense The law does not

ignoiaiu-o in ofllcial nets The
whole thing in a nutshell is that the people
of the state ol Nebi.ibk i have been uibbod ,

and whether such onhnl robbar ) should bo
punished is tliu question in point

Tobi is Tribune Action towaid the im-
pcat

-

hment ol Attoinu.v Genei il Hastings ,

Soi-iot. rv Allen and Commissioner Hum-
phte

-

> has been taken up bv the legislatme ,

and a committee of prominent law-jois has
been appointed to investuratu the matter,

with a view to impu.ulimcnt TheTiibunoi-
ncline's to the MOW that this is the piopor
step to take , both for the slate and the indi-
Mtlual

-

If the ofllceis aie guiltv of nupeul-
able offenses , thT ? dignitv ol the state should
bo upheld , ami if they are innocent the
eluugcs of fiaud and eoruiption which have
Deen he iped upon them should bo cleat cd-
aw av , that their former good n imo and i op-

utation
-

in.iv shine without a cloud of suspi-
cion

¬

The Ti ibuiio savs , let the matter bo
investigated , but in a spuit of all fiirness ,

Justice anil nonpaitisiiisliip , with the hope
that our heiotofoio honoied and respected
le.ulcis inav como out unsullied from anv
acts nhieh honorable men might not do-

Bioken Bow Hepublican The charges
brought apainst the State Board of Public
Lands and Buildings in the management of
the stnto institutions nnd the lockless man-
ner

¬

in which they allowed the moncv to bo
squandered in the election of the cell house
to the penitentiary , have now i e iched the
point that , vvbethel tlio chatges aio true or
not , nothing short of impeachment pioceod-
ings

-
will be justice to the republic in party

or tuo members of the bo ird. If the board is
innocent of the chaises brought nothing
short of nn impcnchmoiit tttal will enable
them to convince the public that they are not
guilty If ttioj aiogullti it Is duo the re-
publican

¬

pirty , whoso coiilidenco have
botrajed , that the guilty bo punished
While wo are pctsonill.v interested in the
chairman of the board because of his being a-

Custer county man , wo legiul it ns but jus-
tice

¬

to him and the republican party that
the matter be thoroujhlj nrobed. We all hope
for the best-

Nebraska City News (Oem ) At this
time it looks very much ns if Messrs Hill ,

Huinpluoy , Allen and Hastings would bo
compelled to stand trial for impeachment
Theio ib no just reason ivhy thoj should not
bo called to account , ns It is the piovniling
opinion that nt least they have boon eulp i-

bl.v
-

negligent in their duties To bo very
charitable wo vv ill say that the ofllcials b.ivo
paid no attention whatever to business prin-
ciples

¬

They have permitted the state to bo
robbed by each and ovoty individual who
bad a state contract and who felt so dis-
posed

¬

They hnvo poi milled tlio most
bnwen frauds to bo porpetiated on the
slate. This has been proven by the evi-
dence

-

introduced , and wltflo it may
becUimcd that the testimony is entirely
ox-parto stillsulllclent was shown to prove
that the ofllcials h.uo been deiolict in duty
The republicans seem to think it is their
tlutv to protect the men ho have been
eloctocl to otllco and to endorse their oflUi.il
acts , hut such a eourso siinplv moans that
they think mote of paiti than thoj do of the

vrolftun of tlio ntnlo If the members of Um-
boatdot I'uiillc Iiitmls nnil Iliiildlnci nro-
uuilt.v us Hiilimnl thuy should bo punlMiod-
NVi imrlv has n right to defend tlit-m J hit
oxen io tlmt they had moio busltioss limit
tlioj i-ould attuml to U leo trninpateiit for
COIIsldulltllot-

iWlsnor Chrotili'lu The rhiMtilflo bus
never laid Itself liable to thu chni-go of being
mi admit or or dofuiulm' of Kosow ater or lu-

mnthods , but It N not so fur controlled In *

personal prejudice nr pirtlwi Idnlatrv ns to
allow Itself to bo | ilai-ed In the position of a
defender of tlio acts of gross neglltretico or-
urliiilmil coniilvaiicooreoiluslon whloh havn-
sullleil Iho admlnlsti-atlon of the ppulten-
tlarv

-
, as Is the case with some other papers

In this state '1 he repiihllcnii iwttj nnd Its
join nals cannot afford to stilold men whoso
deeds ate nil that cause n bad odor nbou
the | iii tv .s premises , no nt liter w ho Hrsl ills
i-murs the origin of the stench

Simmer l > itpitoh , This thing of allo-v Ing-
a man to nppiopilate.HKUHXI orHKIHKnf-
moiiev

) )

holonging to parties whoso eonlldenco
have been won bv nitsicproscntntUms nnil
falsehoods , csi-aiw his just punlslimetit , is-
gettintr entlieli too common The fact that
hlsltlcmls eomo forw-.iid and pij off the
amount at U'i cents on the dollar with the
MM-V snmu niniie ) which had been appropri-
ated

¬

and added to his pi ivato runds does not
lessen the magnitude of tin offense Should
hoovenpiv uolhrfor doll.n he Is as much
pulltv ami lenuitis worth ) of the severest
puiiHlimont the 1 iw piovidis for euilnvlo-
metit Time are iiioro Indiicomeiits at Iho-
luesont limn , for thosn who aio holding po-
sitions

¬

of trust , 'to be dishonest th in other-
wlso

-

ytiMfdii ftlitlie.
The whole spoctnclo ol trv lug to got n Jury

to tr.v Ir Btich in in ( in New York ) , as in
the Ilolmrs case , dcvjiailos Justiie The
eleventh Jurvman drawn hist week VMI-
Sllshod out after examnilai; 'JHI talesm in
Some of thes" were drunk , some niipaiontly
demented , many of thorn grossl ) Ignorant ,

and many of them weio men who make a-

nyulu business of gelling on "cases" Tor
the money there Is in it

The oxaniln-itio-i of the heterogeneous
eiowd of etoatuios t-ikes place before a
mixed nudlonce ot snect itpis mnii ) of whom
me nssemblcd to "see the fun ,

" ' though a-

nun's llfo or liberty may bo at utako
Such scones in toui-l nro plalnl.v and palu-

fullv
-

disgraceful and will ) ot hnvo lo Iw-

imndo impossible bv nn on tire revision of tlm
methods of seem mg juroi s , m ci Iminal eases
at le ist Unless 101110 higher standard of-
qu iliHcation for Juiois is Hxed upon or the
grounds of chailongingjuiors modillod uitlon-
allv

-

, it would oci hotter , ns has been sug-
gested

-

, to tttiilif.v Jiiiois espoi iall ) for the
vvoik of serving on Junes under state regul
lion

-

, th in to perpetuate the fnrco which has
been u'peated of late In nu.ul ) ever ) cole-
biated

-

case-

.1'istei

.

we'll her nnd colors worn rhuriiilnc te-
a tltvree Kven tliu conti Unit Ion box VM-
ISslUuicd all nvi'i In honor of the day.-

1'hll

.

ideliihln TimesV'oty often the blcyolo-
Is tllO POU11iK'llllltl till ) tllUMM-

I.ashliuton

.

Ptai " I'lils , " sild the hey
uhoio inothi'i hud tinned him tm r to his
f uiu i foi iiiinlihiiit'iil "Is DUD of tlm evils of . i-

piiltiiml jDveiiiiiiunt "

Tiov'I'ress : A hiiiiilne question ! Will the
coil last until time to tal.o tnesloMii1-

Clevelnml I'hiln Denlei : Tlio most skeptical
in in In the woiltl K thu m in th.it studls hlin-
stlf

-
most-

.Kochistor

.

1'osl "Wlml do the home-op iths-
mu in liv slmllla slmlllbiis eiir.nvtui " " t'luy-
nu in thai If ) oii .no a hoiuc-opith they

"emu you
O Trllmno : Oarpenter's Assistant

lion tlo t lii'so doom have to opiMi In or out t
llosI'lipentui In , ot , conisu. It's to bu a

' olllce-

.I'hllmlolplil

.

i KeconlIf Doniity lr.ivvs us by-
n single Inlr , vvh ita pull thu haircloth sUlit

ill have !

I'lill idclphl i Times. Heats as a rule vv.int-
iiioncv , nnd OM II thu m inhobi1 itsc.uputb Is
out for HID du . .-

t.Ijooll

.

Com lot II Is cnooiulnr tlintrn-
iiorls

-
aio so mum-ions fiom Washington , thrui-

Is so lunch llilii.c Kolng un in thr 'ov 01 il du-

ll

¬

irtmcnts-

Intll m.ipnlls News "Woio .von nu.uo , "
nsKcdthu piofi'ssor , Unit the young women
of the present daj iiru milch tiller tlrm o-

intii
-

DIO twenty vc-uis a o-

"I
"

Icnon th it thuli hits are aholo lot
lilRhui , " was Iho s ill ii'ply of lliu man who
humutlines tries to sou an operatic
anco.

Miniiiioitiiioi: TIII u.s-

Thoio Islioauty In the music of a Unto ,
Thuiu Is taiideiii In the unlllng of a life ,

Ando love to hear thu huii anil trnmpot
toot :

Hut Uiu fellow who sits up until 12o'clocl < In
the house door pi act lolnij on n v Inlln
which h is only two hi i Ings Is liable ono
of thusu Unu mornings to lo o his llfo.

Till ! JHlViitK ! Ul

Chicago Itccnnl-
.There's

.

n gro.it (leal of ptalso of the mil-
llomilio

-
,

Whiisu lunch Is of choose and broad.
And a uiu it deal of fault with his youn ,}

cashlur ,
"Who feeds oil a two-dollar upload-

.liut

.

the mtlllonnlie breakfasts at halfpnst-
olght ,

And his chef bus flvn thous mil a year ,

VVhllo the c.ibhlui turns up u boaidhiKhouio-
pi Ho

And looks at thu hash with foai.

And ho Knows there wllluu hush at supper
IIMIII , tOO

And the thought mikes him crosser than
sticks :

Hut HID nilllloiialio bus his foiir--ourso menu
At hoiuu Just u tmarti-i p ist

it Manufaolurarj mi I KstiUjfJ-
of Clothing In tUjVorli. .

Alone and Happy
That's our position exactly We are alone in-

showing - exclusive styles in-

spring - wear for boys and men
this year. Of course we are
happy that follows If you
had the finest suit in town
you'd be happy , too , but when
ono has a whole big- store full
of J-he finest , happiness
doesn't quite express it. Our
tailors have outdone them-

selves

-

this season in making-

up

-

the spring- styles , and we are able to show many
novelties never before attempted. You are just as-

sure of getting1 the good cloth in the man's suit wo

sell for 8.50 or the boy's suit for $2 as you are in

higher priced goods. Our goods are like tailor-

made , but a.t clothing-house prices. We will be

pleased to show you our new styles whether you

care to buy just now or not.

BROWNING , KING & CO,
BlorooptMi ovorr

tllliu
avonltiitlll ttU-

buturdny S.W , Cor , 15th and Douglas it


